Estimation of coronary flow reserve by intracoronary Doppler flow probes and digital angiography.
This prospective study investigated two different methods used clinically to estimate coronary flow reserve during cardiac catheterization. First, the relationship between simultaneous digital angiography and intracoronary Doppler velocity measurements was determined in 61 patients. The correlation coefficient for 233 simultaneous pairs of papaverine-induced flow reserve was 0.70 (Doppler = 0.41 digital + 0.93, P less than 0.0001). Repeated basal flow determinations showed little variability (Doppler: 2 +/- 5% (mean +/- 95% confidence intervals); digital: 3 +/- 10%). Repeated hyperemic flow estimates by the Doppler technique were more reproducible (10 +/- 2%) than those by the digital method (26 +/- 6%). Second, estimates of coronary flow reserve by side-mounted and end-mounted Doppler catheters were compared in vitro and in patients. In vitro measurement of blood velocity was linear for both catheter designs and was highly correlated with volume flow determined by electromagnetic flow meter (r = 0.99 side-mounted; r = 0.96 end-mounted). In patients (n = 20), average coronary flow reserve for the side-mounted Doppler crystal was 2.64 +/- 0.15 and for the end-mounted Doppler crystal was 2.40 +/- 0.14 (P less than 0.02). When flow reserve was determined twice for each catheter, there was greater variability in repeated measurements using the side-mounted Doppler crystal (21 +/- 10%, n = 14) than using the end-mounted Doppler crystal (12 +/- 4%, n = 32).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)